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0（句）
                               距離
        （a）                （b）
図ユ．点配置とポテンシャル関数の模式図：（a）点タおよびプの間の距離～．（b）ポ
   テソジャル関数φθ（γ）の一例、
Fig．1．A diagram of a point pattem and a pairwise potential function （a）A
   distance～between two pointsタandブ．（b）An example of the potentia1
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 （2．3）             1og工（θ；X）二 一Σ］Σ］のθ（η5）一109Z（のθ；ノV， γ），

































        f＝〕＝21＝3広＝41＝5 一・・ 仁τ
図2．Gibbs場を生成するモンテカルロ法の時空間過程：アルゴリズム（i）および（ii）に
   従ったマルコフ連鎖になっている（●：既存の点；O：生成された点）．十分大き
   たrに対してGibbs分布（2．1）に従う平衡点配置列が実現される．
Fig．2．A diagram of spatio－temporal process of the Monte－Carlo simu1ation proce－
   dure for a Gibbsian point丘eld．This is a Markov chain constructed by
   certain transition probabi1ities realized by the a1gorithm（i）and（ii）．（●）in
   the graph are existing points and（○）are generated points． Gibbsian point
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（4．2）itted to a certain data set．
to pure1y repu1sive potentiaI，whi1e the caseα＞O has an attractive part．
（4．4）：the case whereα＝O corresponds to pure1y repu1sive potentia1ca11ed Very＿soft－core
potentia1，the caseα＞1correspqnds to a pure1y attractive potentia1but known to be unstab1e
in the sense of Rue11e condition（see Gatesand Westcott（1986）），and thecasewhere O＜α〈
1corresponds to a pure1y repu1sive but takes inite va1ue at7＝O． （e） Strauss potentia1（4．
5）（solid1ine）and the potentia1（4．4）（dotted1ine）estimated from a certain data．
 図3．種々のポテンシャル関数：（a）Lemardリ。nes型
       ポテンシャル（4．1）式：α＞0反覆一引力型ポテソ
       シャル；α二0Soft－coreポテンシャル．（b）ある
       実データに対して推定されたしemard－Jones型ポ
       テソジャルおよびHard－coreポテンシャル（4，2）
       式．（c）ポテンシャル（4．3）武：α＝0反穣ポチ
       ンシャル；α〉O反覆一引力型ポテンシャル．（d）
       ポテンシャル（4．4）式：α＝0反覆ポテンシャル；
       α＞1 引力ポテソシャル（不安定型）；O＜α＜1反
       擾ポテンシャル（7＝Oで有限）．（e）ある実データ
       に対して推定されたStraussポテンシャル（4．5）式．
       破線は同一データに対するポテンシャル（4，4）式．
Fig．3．Examp1es of pairwise potential fmctions：（a）
       Lennard－Jones type potentia1functions（4．1）：the
       case whereα：0corresponds to purely repulsive
       potential ca11ed Soft－core potentia1，whi1e the
       caseα〉O has an attractive part．（b）Estimated
       Lennard－Jonespotentia1and Hard－corepotentiaI
（c）The potential（4．3）：the case whereα＝0corresponds
                               （d）The potentia1
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 表1．種々のポテンシャルモデルに対する第2クラスター積分
    α（θ）．
Table1．The second c1uster integraIs for some mode1s of poten－

















 （4．9）        σ（X；θ，、ζ）＝ΣΣのθ（～）十Σ餌ζ（篶，ル）
                    ｛く5          ｛
とたる．この平衡分布も（2．1）で定義されたGibbs（カノニカル）分布で表現できる．このよう
た場合にも希薄気体近似によって次のようだ対数尤度を導くことができる（O＆T（1986a））：
 （4．10）       1o9。乙（θ，ζ；X）＝一己7（X；θ，ζ）一M10962（ζ）
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  （b）
図4．不均質た点配置データとその解析例（O＆T（1986a））：（a）松の幼木・若木の配置図：M＝
   204，γ＝10m×10m，そしてこの配置図に対して推定された外場Ψの等高線：この関数形
   はψ（κ，y）＝一1．06κ一〇．29y＋3．99κ2－O．ユO〃一1．70y2一ユ．59κ3．（b）推定された相互作用
   ポテンシャルの（プ）：（0．1373／7）12および図4aに示された外場を用いた場合の，σに関する
   Fisherscore統計量の時系列．中央の実線は0の水準を表し，破線は標準偏差の1倍および2
   倍の位置を示す、
Fig．4．An examp1e of the ana1ysis of an inhomogeneous point pattem（O＆T（1986a））：（a）
   Map of the seed1ings and sap1ings of Japanese b1ack pines where M＝204in a regionγ
    ＝10m×10mwithcontourmapoftheextema1potentia1丘eldΨ（κ，y）＝山1．06κ一〇．29y
   ＋3．99κ2－O．10〃一1．70y2－1．59π3estimated together with the pairwise interaction poten－
   tia1の（7）＝（0．1373／7）12．（b）Time series of Fisher score statistics with respect toσof
   the interaction potentia1の．The middle so1id1ine indicates leve1of zero，and dotted









Example of丘tting the mode1（4．9）to the seedlings and
sap1ings of Japanese b1ack pines in Fig．4a：The mode1
〈Ψ〉means that on1y the extemaけe1d was itted to the
data by assumingφ＝O，and the mode1〈o〉means the
opposite caseψ＝O，The model〈ψ十⑫〉corresponds to
the case of the existence of the both ofのandψ． The
minimum AIC is attained by the＜ψ十の〉mode1whose














































































Coe冊。ients of the Pad6approximation（5．5）of theψfunction for the
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S－C（4 ．8 1  ．24）
1．60 2．40 κ
図5．種々の反覆型ポテンシャルモデルのσ＝1にお
   ける曲線．V－S－C：Very－soft－coreポテソ
   シャルモデル，S－C（m）：Soft－coreポテソシャ
   ルモデル（指数m＝4，6，8，12，16，24），H－C：
   Hard－coreポテンシャルモデル．
Fig．5．Curves of potentia1models forσ＝1，The
   mode1corresponding to each curve is nearby
   indicated where H－C，S＿C（m）and V－S－C
   correspond to Hard＿core，Soft－core with
   index m and Very－soft＿core．























An examp1e of the resu1ts of the computer
experiments for the Soft－core potentia1¢（7）
：（6ル）加with m＝12：samp1e mean（5．8）of





















Coe冊。ients in（5．9）for each m of Soft－core mode1s．
267
a1 a2 a3 a。 a5 a6
m：4 2．784161．831310．385663 ’ ■ ■
m＝6 2．127021．45725O．901590O．354135 一 ’
n＝8 1．924881．311141．000840．2574830．545264 一
m＝12 1．77310 1．18121O．941880 ■ 1．39604 一
m＝16 1．71162 1．121480． 94070O．4383250．07879741．20384
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Resu1ts of the Monte－Car1o experiments and the interpo1ation ofψ一fmctions：（a）
Theψ一fmqtigns for the Soft－core models．Curves are the丘tted po1ynomia1s for
respective mode1s m＝4，6，8，12，16and24，where the coe節。ients are re1ated to Table5
by the re1ation（5．4）、Plots along each curve are the resu1ts（5，8）of the Monte－Car1o
simu1ations．（b）Comparison of the estimatedψ一fmction of S－C（12）（so1id curve）
with theψ一va1ues（open squares）obtained independent1y by Swo1，Woodcock and




































Fittedん（α，τ）function toψ（α，τ）／τin the inte－
grand in （5．4） for extended Soft－core potentia1
（5．11）：（a）Samp1e points（dots in the igure）for
ψ一va1ues in the parameter space［O，1）2of（α，τ）
which is divided into3x4identica1rectang1es for
the de丘nition of sp1ine function  （5．12）． （b）
Proiles of the sp1ine surface a1ong samp1e pomts
for ixedτ’s（so1id1ines）and reIated experimen－
tal values（symbol◇）．（c）Pro刷es of the spline
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                 3  3 （5．12）      ん（α，τ）＝ΣΣc（乞十后，ノ十m）B。一尾（7、）B。一m（7、）
                々＝O m＝O
という値を取る．ここでBスプライン｛B・（プ）；后＝1，2，3，4｝は［0，1］での3次多項式
                B。（プ）＝プ3／6，
                3。（グ）＝（一3733〆十3プ十1）／6，
 （5．13）
                B。（7）＝（373－6〆十4）／6，
                B。（プ）＝（一プ3＋3プし3プ十1）／6
 表6．Soft－coreモデル族に対する2次元スプライン関数ん（α，τ）（5．12）の推
    定係数行列C’＝｛c（力，α）1．
Table6．Coe硯。ients matrix C＝｛c（力，σ）l of the2－dimensional sp1ine fmction
    in （5．12）
力
1 2 3 4 5 6
σ
1 一6．2628 3．1550 0．41372 3．43248．5895 11．245
2 3．3230 O．938492．1801 3．02069．5866 10．733
3 1．0112 2．2701 2．6552 4．7195 9．1765 13．105
4 2．7570 3．1222 4．4722 5．1ユ75 9．8713 10，652
5 一3．2697 8．1699 5．7940 6．2979 8．7423 11，957
6 一7．893421，519 6．1032 7．82808．8784 12，984
7 69．293 4．8399 19．569 4．1605 13．8481．1280
















 （6・1）    ！（xlξ）＝・・P／一ΣΣのθ（κゼ。；ξゴ，ξ。）／／z（θ；ξ）




 （6・3）       1o9工（θl X）＝一ΣΣのθ（～；ξ｛，ξ5）一〇9Z（θ；ξ）









   関数．
   ●印：種1；○印一：種2．
Fig，8．Pattem of points with two species1（sign●）and2（sign○），
   where three types of potentia1s（see（6．4））de丘ned on the
   fo11owing three kinds of distances：〃and〆妄言are distances
   between points of the same species，respective1y；and7携is
   a distance between points5and冶。f the different species．
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によって対数尤度（6．3）は次のようだ和に分解され，それぞれ独自に最尤法を遂行できる：
 （6．4）    1o9工’’（ζlX’）十109工22（ηlX2）十109工’2（εlX’，X2）
ただし
               M1         1og工11＝一ΣΣのき1（〃）一｛M、（M。一1）／2｝1og［1＋α、、（ζ）／γ］，
               ｛く5
               M2 （6．5）     1og工22＝一ΣΣの妻2（惰）一｛M。（M。一1）／2｝1og［1＋α。。（η）／γ］，
               ｛〈5
              M1〃2         109工12＝一ΣΣ0三2（堵）一M，M．1o9［1＋o。。（ε）／γ］，
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Likehhood Ana1ysis for Gibbsian Point Patterns
  Yosihiko Ogata and Masaharu Tanemura
     （The Institute6f Statistica1Mathematics）
   This paper reviews some progress in the1ike1ihood ana1ysis of spatia1point patterns
made by the present authors．Suppose a map of p1anar pattem of points is given．Since
the data have no time axis，a natura1statisticaI mode1describing the coniguration of the
point pattern is the Gibbs equi1ibrium distribution（2．1）with（2．2）which is characterized by
the pairwise potentia1function between points．The potentia1function describes the
interaction between points，and by this we can simu1ate the series of the equi1ibrium point
patterns as is described in Section3．
   Our naive idea was to estimate the shape of potentia1fmction，given coordinates of a
point pattem．That is to say，parameterizing the fmction and substituting the coordinates
of the points to the Gibbs distribution（2．1），we have the1ike1ihood function with respect
to the parameter，in princip1e．The di茄。u1ty，however，is in the norma1izing factor（2．2）
for carrying out the computation of the1og1ike1ihood（2．3）．To avoid such di茄。u1ty we
have suggested severa1approximation methods for the norma1izing factor．
   First，when the point pattem is supposed to be sparse，a di1ute gas approximation（4．6）
is made using the second c1uster integra1（4．7），which1eads to the apProximated1og
1ike1ihood（4．8）．A variety of examp1es of potentia1s（4．1）一（4．5）is provided together with
their second c1uster integra1s in Tab1e1．SimiIar approximation is extended to the case
where the pattern is not homogeneous：besides the pairwise interaction the extema1fie1d
of the1ocation is assumed to get the apProximated1og likeIihood（4．10）for the tota1
potentia1（4．9）of a pattem．The time series of the Fisher score statistics of every
simuIated point patterns is usefu1to check the validity of the approximation of the1og
1ike1ihood．If the average of time series deviates from zero，the approximation of the
norma1izing factor is not c1ose enough to the true one．Neverthe1ess，it shou1d be stressed
that the present approximations works quite we11，and are the most sensitive，to test the
homogeneous or non－homogeneous Poisson point patterns，respective1y，against a point
pattern which is suspected to have an interaction．
   For the usefu1apProximation of the1og norma1izing fgctor for higher density point
pattems，the ro1e of the fmctionψ（τ），ca11ed by the name of the compressibi1ity factor in
statistica1mechanics，is important．This is deined here to be equa1to the both hand sides
of the equa1ity（5．3）which is derived from a certain basic equa1ity in1ike1ihood theory．
The re1ation of the norma1izing factor to theψfunction isgiven in（5．4）．Since the density
of point pattems is re1ated to the sca1e parameterσof the potentia1function as we11as to
the number M of points in the areaγ，PotentiaI fmctions are standardized as in（5．1），and
the reduced densityτ＝（M／γ）σ2is considered．If a number of virial coe冊。ients is
ca1cu1ated，the PadεapProximation（5．5）is usefu1up to considerab1e high density，which
1ead to the norma1izing factor（5．6）．The coe筋。ients of the Pad6are given in Tab1e3for
the Hard－core（4．2）and Very－soft－core（α＝O in（4．3）），respective1y．The more genera1
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and usefu1approximationcanbeimp1em㎝tedbythe Monte－Car1o experiments insimu1at－
ing the1arge number ofequi1ibrium point patterns，so that estimates ofψ（τ）（5．7）for some
τ，instead of the right hand side of the equa1ity（5．3），are computed．An examp1e of the
resu1ts of the experiments for the Soft－core potentia1の（プ）＝（σ／プ）n with m＝12is shown in
Tab玉e4，together with standard error of the samp1e mean（5．8）、By the interpo1ation of
these va1ues，po1ynomia工s are obtained for every m asψ一functions，which are shown in
Figure6．This1eads（5．9）whose parameters are1isted in Tab1e5．To estimate m as we11
asσ，the Soft－core potentia1s are extended to the form（5．11），and the2－dimensiona1sp1ine
function（5．12）with the base fmctions in（5．13）is itted to the experimenta1data forψ（τ）／
τin（5．4）、The coef61cients of the sp1ine in（5．12）are1isted in Tab1e6，and the sp1ine
surface is shown in Figure7．By the maximum1ike1ihood estimation ofσandα＝2／m
（softness），we have another usefu1indicatorsτ（reduced density）andψ（τ）（deviation from
the Poisson pattern）．
   Fina11y，patterns of points accompanying their marks are considered．In this case a
pairwise potentia1function of distance between two points and their marks is assumed for
the mode工．The Gibbs distribution（6．1）with the norma1izing factor（6．2），conditionaI on
the marks，is used for the1ike1ihood function．Two types of situations are imp1emented：
that is，pattems of points with two species，and with sca1ar marks reIating to the sca1e
factor of the potentia1funct三〇n．In the former case，three potentia1s are assumed：two
potentia1s works between points of the same species，respective1y，and the rest works
between points of the different species．If the sparseness of the pattern is assumed，then
the second order approximationsimi1ar to the above described case is avai1ab1e，andthe1og
1ike1ihood is decomposed into three components（6．5），each of which can be maximized
independent1y to get the estimates．In the1atter case，the second order c1uster approxima－
tion1eads to（5．6）whereα（θ）is the second c1uster integra1in（4．7），and島5is the speci丘ed
function of two sca1ar marksξ｛andξ5which can inc1ude another parameter1ike a given
in the text．
